presents a LIVE broadcast of
OREGON SYMPHONY’S WATERFRONT CONCERT
(PORTLAND, Ore.) – On September 1 at 7pm, All Classical Portland will broadcast live, for the
second consecutive year, the Oregon Symphony’s beloved Waterfront Concert. This event signals
the opening of the music season in Portland and kicks off the Oregon Symphony’s 120th
Anniversary Season.
Tom McCall Waterfront Park will once again light up following Tchaikovsky’s 1812 Overture,
complete with military cannons from the Oregon Army National Guard 218th Field Artillery. An
expected audience of over 20,000 will enjoy the largest free concert in the state. Additionally,
audiences around the world can tune in to hear Suzanne Nance and Robert McBride host the
show via the radio broadcast and online stream provided by All Classical Portland and sponsored
by The Oregon State School of Arts & Communication.
“All Classical Portland is proud to build on our long-standing partnership with the Oregon
Symphony through a live radio broadcast of the Waterfront Concert for the second year running,”
said station President/CEO Jack Allen. “This mission-driven undertaking reflects the power of
building strong cultural community and provides a unique opportunity for us to share the work
and spirit of our City of Roses arts partners with listeners around the world.”
Live stream accessible at allclassical.org
Thursday, September 1 at 7pm (rain date if necessary: Friday, September 2)
Complete program details as well as information on all the participating organizations and
performers are available on the Symphony’s website: OrSymphony.org/waterfront
All Classical Portland is Portland, Oregon’s classical radio station. Established in 1983, our
mission is to advance knowledge of and appreciation for classical music; to build and
sustain culturally vibrant local and global communities around this art form; to reflect the spirit
of the Pacific Northwest; and to foster integrity, quality, and innovation in all that we do. For
more information, visit www.allclassical.org.
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